Kasasa Cassh with Kasasa Saver Disclosure
D
This disclosure contains th
he rules that govern
g
your deposit
d
accouunt as of Junee 1, 2019.
Account Ove
erview:
 Kasasa Caash: A free variable rate ch
hecking accou
unt with no m
minimum balance that rewaards accountholders
with divid
dends and nattionwide ATM
M withdrawal fee refunds w
when they meet minimum
m qualification
ns during
the accou
unt's Monthlyy Qualification
n Cycle.
 Kasasa Saver is a free, variable rate,, deposit acco
ount with no minimum balance that rewards
olders with dividends whe
en they meet the minimum
m qualificatio ns associated
d with their lin
nked
accountho
Kasasa Caash checking account
a
durin
ng each Montthly Qualificattion Cycle.

Purpose and Expected Usse of Accountt
This account is intended to be the acccountholder'ss primary shaare draft acco
ount in which
h payroll tran
nsactions
and day‐to‐d
day spending activities inccluding but not
n limited too grocery, gaasoline, apparel, shoppingg, dining,
sporting and entertainment transactions are posted
d and settled..
Commensuraate with the spending acttivities identiffied above, w
we expect the account's d
debit card to be used
frequently th
hroughout each month and
d for transacttion amountss to reflect a w
wide dollar raange. Small debit card
transactions conducted on
o the same day at a single merchan t and/or mu
ultiple transacctions made during a
condensed tiime period particularly ne
ear the end of
o a Monthly Qualificationn Cycle are no
ot considered
d normal,
day‐to‐day spending behaavior. These types of tran
nsactions apppear to be co
onducted with
h the sole pu
urpose of
qualifying for the accoun
nt's rewards and
a thus will be deemed inappropriatte transaction
ns and will n
not count
toward earniing the account's rewards..
XCEL Federal Credit Union reserves th
he right to determine if tthe account iis being main
ntained for a purpose
other than day‐to‐day,
d
primary
p
use. Accounthold
ders who peersist in makking debit caard transactions in a
calculated an
nd limited fashion in orderr to meet their monthly quualifications m
may have their accounts co
onverted
to a different share draft account or closed
c
altogetther. We alsoo reserve thee right to con
nvert the acco
ount to a
different share draft acco
ount if the acccount does not have conssistent active use over 6 co
onsecutive Sttatement
Cycles.
We have the right to close
e this accountt at any time,, with proper notice. Our d
decision to clo
ose the accou
unt will
not affect your existing ob
bligations to us
u including any
a obligationn to pay fees or charges incurred prior tto
termination. No deposits will be accepted and no ch
hecks will be paid after thee account is cclosed. If the account
is closed, you
u will forfeit any
a rewards that have not been crediteed to your acccount. A XCELL Federal Cred
dit Union
check for the
e remaining balance, if app
plicable, will be
b mailed to aaccountholdeer at the addrress indicated
d on our
current recorrds. Upon terrmination of your
y
Kasasa Cash
C
with Kas asa Saver acccount, any op
ptional add‐on
n
products/serrvices associated with this account will also be termiinated at the same time.
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If, for whatever reason the Kasasa Saver portion of your account is closed, your account will automatically be
converted to a standalone Kasasa Cash account and only the Kasasa Cash terms and conditions articulated
within this disclosure will apply.

Dividend Rate & Annual Percentage Yield (APY)
Compounding & Crediting:
Dividends will be compounded on a monthly basis. Dividends will be credited to your Kasasa Cash with Kasasa
Saver account on the last day of the current statement cycle. If you close your account before the dividends
are credited, you will not receive the accrued dividends. Dividends begin(s) to accrue on the day you deposit
noncash items (for example, checks).
"Statement Cycle" means the period of time for which XCEL Federal Credit Union provides a summary of the
financial activities and transactions that post and settle to the accountholder's account.
Balance Computation Method:
We use the daily balance method to calculate the dividends in your Kasasa Cash with Kasasa Saver account.
This method applies a periodic rate to the principal in the account each day for the period. The period we use
is the Statement Cycle.
Dividend Rate & Annual Percentage Yield:
When your Kasasa Cash account qualifications are met during a Monthly Qualification Cycle:
Kasasa Cash: Daily balances up to and including $25,000 in your Kasasa Cash account earn a dividend rate of
2.47% resulting in a non‐compounding APY* of 2.50%; and daily balances over $25,000 earn a dividend rate of
.25% on the portion of the daily balance over $25,000, resulting in a non‐compounding range from .25% to
2.50% APY depending on the account's daily balance.
Kasasa Saver: Daily balances up to and including $25,000 in your Kasasa Saver account earn an APY of 1.50%
and daily balances over $25,000 earn a dividend rate of 1.00% on the portion of the daily balance over
$25,000, resulting in a range from 1.00% to 1.50% APY depending on the account's daily balance.
When your Kasasa Cash account qualifications are not met during a Monthly Qualification Cycle:
Kasasa Cash: ATM withdrawal fees are not refunded and the entire daily balance in the account earns an
dividend rate of .05% resulting in a non‐compounding annual percentage yield of .05%.
Kasasa Saver: the entire daily balance in the Kasasa Saver account earns a dividend rate of .10% resulting in an
annual percentage yield of .10%.
* Interest in Kasasa Cash does not compound because it is automatically transferred to the Kasasa Saver
account within one day. Note: Automatic transfer may cause an overdraft to your Kasasa Cash account, if the
account's balance is less than the transferred amount when transfer occurs.
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Qualification Information:
To earn your rewards, the following enrollments must be in place and all transactions and activities must post
and settle to your Kasasa Cash account during each Monthly Qualification Cycle:
 At least 1 direct deposit or ACH credit transaction
 At least 12 PIN‐based/signature‐based debit card purchases
 Be enrolled in and have agreed to receive e‐statements rather than paper statements
Account transactions and activities may take one or more days to post and settle to the account and all must
do so during the Monthly Qualification Cycle in order to qualify for the account's rewards.
The following activities do not count toward earning account rewards: ATM‐processed transactions, transfers
between accounts, debit card purchases processed by merchants and received by our credit union as ATM
transactions, non‐retail payment transactions and purchases made with debit cards not issued by our credit
union. Transactions bundled together by merchants and received by our institution as a single transaction
count as a single transaction for the purpose of earning account rewards.
"Monthly Qualification Cycle" means a period beginning one (1) day prior to the first banking day of the
current statement cycle through one (1) day prior to the last banking day of the current statement cycle.
"Banking Day" means any business day on which an office of the credit union is open to the public for the
purpose of carrying out substantially all of its banking functions. "Business Day" means a calendar day other
than a Saturday or a Sunday, January 1, the third Monday in January, the third Monday in February, the last
Monday in May, July 4, the first Monday in September, the second Monday in October, November 11, the
fourth Thursday in November, or December 25. If January 1, July 4, November 11, or December 25 falls on a
Sunday, the next Monday is not a Business Day.
"Statement Cycle" means the period of time for which our credit union provides a summary of the financial
activities and transactions that post and settle to the accountholder's account.
Reward Information:
When your Kasasa Cash account qualifications are met during a Monthly Qualification Cycle, daily balances up
to and including $25,000 in your Kasasa Cash account earn a dividend rate of 2.47% resulting in a non‐
compounding APY of 2.50%; and daily balances over $25,000 earn a dividend rate of .25% on the portion of the
daily balance over $25,000, resulting in a non‐compounding range from .25% to 2.50% APY depending on the
account's daily balance.
In addition, daily balances up to and including $25,000 in your Kasasa Saver account earn a dividend rate of
1.49% resulting in an APY of 1.50%; and daily balances over $25,000 earn a dividend rate of 1.00% on the
portion of the daily balance over $25,000, resulting in a range from 1.00% to 1.50% APY depending on the
Kasasa Saver account's daily balance.
You will receive reimbursements for nationwide ATM withdrawal fees incurred within your Kasasa Cash
account during that Monthly Qualification Cycle. ATM withdrawal fees incurred within your savings account
are not reimbursed. We reimburse ATM withdrawal fees based on estimates when the withdrawal information
we receive does not identify the ATM withdrawal fee. If you have not received an appropriate reimbursement,
we will adjust the reimbursement amount if we receive the transaction receipt within sixty (60) calendar days
of the withdrawal transaction.
When your Kasasa Cash qualifications are not met, the dividend rate earned on the account's entire daily
balance will be .05% resulting in a non‐compounding annual percentage yield of .05% and ATM withdrawal
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fees are not refunded. In addition,
a
the entire daily balance
b
in thee Kasasa Saveer account earns a dividend rate of
.10% resultin
ng in an annuaal percentage
e yield of .10%
%.
Dividends will be credited
d to your Kasaasa Cash and Kasasa Saver account on tthe last day o
of the current
statement cyycle.
Nationwide ATM
A
withdraw
wal fee reimb
bursements will
w be crediteed to your acccount on the last day of th
he
current state
ement cycle.
APY = Annual Percentage Yield. APY calculations are
e based on ann assumed baalance of $25,,000 + $100,0
000 in
your Kasasa Cash
C
accountt and $25,000
0 + $100,000 in
i your Kasassa Saver accou
unt and an asssumed statement
cycle of thirtyy‐one (31) daays. Rates, rew
wards, and bo
onuses, if anyy, are variablee and may chaange after acccount is
opened without notice to you. No minimum balance is required to earn or reeceive the acccount's rewarrds.
Rewards lesss than a pennyy cannot be distributed.
d
Fe
ees may reduuce earnings. You will auto
omatically quaalify for
the account'ss rewards durring your acco
ount's first an
nd second staatement cyclee. If the accou
unt is closed b
before
rewards are credited,
c
you will forfeit th
he rewards.
Additional In
nformation:
Account approval, conditions, qualificaations, limits, timeframes, enrollments,, log‐ons and other requireements
apply. No minimum depossit is required
d to open the Kasasa Cash account. No minimum deeposit is requiired to
open the Kassasa Saver acccount. Month
hly Direct Dep
posit/ACH creedit, enrollmeent in online b
banking, receeipt of
electronic staatements are conditions of these accou
unt(s). See thee accompanyying XCEL FCU
U Fee Schedulle for
fees that mayy apply to this account. En
nrollment in electronic
e
servvices (e.g. on
nline banking, e‐statementts) and
log‐ons may be required to
t meet some
e of the accou
unt's qualificaations. Limit o
of (1) accountt(s) per sociall security
number/indivvidual taxpayyer identificattion number. There are noo recurring mo
onthly mainteenance chargges or
fees to open or close this account. Thiss account is not to be usedd for commerrcial purposess. If the accou
unt is
closed, you will
w forfeit anyy rewards thaat have not be
een credited to your accou
unt. A Kasasaa Cash accoun
nt is
required to have
h
a Kasasa Saver account. If, for whaatever reasonn the Kasasa SSaver portion of your acco
ount is
closed, your account will automatically
a
y be converte
ed to the assoociated standaalone Kasasa Cash account and
that account's terms and conditions arrticulated within their speccific disclosurre will apply. A linked Kasaasa Saver
account is required for automatic savin
ngs. In the event that you do not qualiffy to earn rew
wards for 6
consecutive months,
m
we reserve
r
the rigght to converrt your Kasasaa checking acccount to a baasic checking account
and/or conve
ert your Kasassa Savings account into a regular
r
savinggs account.
Account Lim
mitations: If Ka
asasa Saver Is
I Established
d As A Savinggs Account: Trransfers or w
withdrawals from a
Kasasa Saverr account to (aa) another acccount of the same deposittor at our insstitution or to
o (b) a third paarty or
an account of
o the same de
epositor at an
nother bank, if made by prreauthorized transfer, auttomatic transffer,
telephone, faax or internett banking servvice and (c) trransfers or wiithdrawals to
o a third partyy or to an acco
ount of
the depositor to another account
a
at an
nother bank made
m
by checck, draft, debiit card are lim
mited to an agggregate
total of six (6
6) per calendaar month. The
ere is no limitt to the numbber of transfers or withdrawals from yo
our
Kasasa Saverr account to repay loans att our institutio
on or are madde in person,, by mail, by m
messenger orr at an
ATM. These transactions
t
are
a considere
ed made on th
he date the trransaction po
osts and settles to your account,
not the date the withdraw
wal request was
w initiated.
Contact one of our XCEL Federal
details, restriictions,
F
Creditt Union repre
esentatives foor additional iinformation, d
reward calculations, proce
essing limitations, cycle daates and enroollment instru
uctions. Kasassa, Kasasa Cassh and
Kasasa Saverr are trademarks of Kasasaa, Ltd., registe
ered in the U. S.A.
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